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The purpose of this study is to ssist with the gtlldance 
of students interested in entel"1ne the College Pb..armacy a.t 
the varsity • "The first obligation of the college 
is to evaluate, on tLte basis of test scores and other da.ta, the 
student t S personal ah11i t le s and interests .. and 0 use tr~,is 
avsJ..1:9tion in :toting pcrforrnance in t.he .ffl 
that data. are 1 not on the 
is of 1 academic ntng 
an ind1v:tdnal's cbances for success in a given acad.emic ld 
even thougb lacks apti for some ethel') c pur:::'1}:t t. n2 
Th1s approach is based upon the assumptions tbat "certaln sub ... 
jec 0:["' study :fer from others in na.ture th pro-
ccsses vvl:icb tbey require; [an.d J that a stantial proI>ortion 
of t elves in tteir relative COID* 
a1 f!ses. u3 1'h18 study represents an 
1 Hobert A. Davis" "Testing for Aptltuc:leA, U J01,lrnal of 
Educational .Psycholo~~# 36:45, 1945. 
2 William ~cGehee. "The Prediotion of ffere~tlal 
Achievement in a Teohnolop-Jcal Col , H Journal of ;l\pplied 
PS"'v'chology, 27: 88 .. T"'ebru.ar"'{ '" 1~)43. - . 
. ~. , ~ , 
:3 f\lbert B. Crawford and Paul S. rnbam, Ti10recastlntt 
Collee,:e ~cb1.evement, Part I (,Fe'Jll .Faven! Yale Fniverslty Press, 
!ti4~, p. b. 
2 
attempt to discover some n~.e::u.:.s by which to meas·().re tbe abilit1es 
required for success in 
IMPOHTA1'lCE OF THE STTTDY 
Ince more students are int.erested in taking college 
work' than ..... >.<,."',, .. "'l' for which the proper fa.cilt t1, €IS have en 
ma.d e a.va at B tlme. and sinoe some students en.rolled at 
the 13ni versi of T!tan are not able to fulfill the requirements 
for continuation and graduation in the lJa.rtleular college in 
which they are enrolleel. 1 t is necesear'J to have some standard 
by ieh to seleot those most ll'l(ely to in a particular 
curricululTl,. 1;Vben a number of students drop out of the Pniver-
s1ty eaoh quarter because they do not have gh enough grades 
to :furthar study practica.l, e. 'faste is incurred by the stu-
den.ts and by the University_ 
For effective guidance we to determ1ne the level of 
Id, at an~y level, fer '\vbich he is best ~31Jited. !fAs long as 
aims and sta'dards of va.riotls co s and even eurricl"'lums 
aol1rves differ so widely, is impos8il:le to deterre1.ne 
a ~al Qchrtsslons eritel'lia. Eaoh l:nsti t, tion must do its 
ovm researoh to asoertain ita ssion.s standards. ff4 Colleges 
4 Francis F. Bradshaw, "ColleE:es and rnlversitles, VIII--
udent Personnel ('Jork.. 8 ,rt ::~:ncyclope'Ji!l of "_ ~lcat1onal 
Eesea.rch (r:ew YClrk: Co.". 1~:4rr;-p;-2b3.--«-'-'-" 
3 
wi thin the Tin! vera! ty diff'er in difficulty apart f~om aptitudes. 
That ia, a grade-})o1nt-ratio in one aId is not equlvB.lent to 
a grade-point-ratio in another. gllidance given a student 
\V111 de·oend not only u.pon the edu.cattonal Dhl1oeopby of the in-
ati tutlon t~ut on tbe apt!. tt'des and ach1.even:ent e of students. 
Studies similar to this one have been made for other 
colJeges in the 
data derived from 
verslty, and on the basis of t objective 
s research regarding the students enrolled 
in tbe vax-ious oolleges, it will be possible to sent to stu-
dents interested in selectinF a. :major field of ondeavor meaning-
ful infor.tnatlon as to their cbances of success. 
81'UDY 
An attempt was made to deterr{ll.ne the iaienoy with 
which success the College of Pbarmacy at the ver'sity of 
tsJJ could be dett1rrnined for ;:suidanoe purposes. The f?rade-
notnt-rntio in pharmacy subjects is used as e c,erion of 
suocess in the Collecte of Pharmacy. cata for two studlt?s were 
assembled for this pur:0ose. 
The sample for study I is a group of sorJhomore students 
V/bo were the s tE\ndaJ~~d ~jhB.rm . acy course for the th:trd 
qua.rter 0 so , ST.lrini~ qua.rter, 1~~48 • Tbe Gen-
$ 1"a 1 tnde f,f.1est Batter;,r, the I owe. stry Aptitude Teet, 
the Coopera iva ~ngllsh st, and thE: Cooperat:l'Te-;eneT~al 
11ci:1iAvement Tests in Social Stud1 PJ s, Natural Sciences, and 
Mathematics \"lere analyzed. 
w'tae rnad.e 'because t zero oT,,:le:: correla-
tlon coefficients between the G.}\ .T ... and the grad.e-r)oint-
ratlo in pua.rmney subjects are lower those l:;etwe~n the 
other teats and eri tar-ior:. ·Sinoe onl~T a small number of 
4 
s ents had scores th on the n. .T. • and the ot1'1er 
a larger s8J.'11ple was selected by to obeek the 
ate, 
i. of 
the pre::l 10 t 1 ve of the ': ,l)rr~ s try Apt i tud t and the 
Cooperative Act Teets. 
The sample for study II includes all students, fresh::r:en 
and sophomoY'es alike, who had com,pl a Ell11 quarter's work 
of' pharmacy subjects and who 
Tho Ct){Hrl1strj: 1 tudo Teat I 
th,e Goopera ti ve Acbievem€:nt 
scoras on the 
Cooperative 
llowing tests: 
sh Test, and 
s in 80cial s, ~'~atural 
C:clcnces, ematics. '7ero orr::er correlation coefflcients 
between t se Bts and t'he c arion were datE': ned. The 
la.rrest f:~lbl€; shrunken correlation coefficient be-
tween thE~ 0 ter10n and the st 
tables were Eat up by whioh test sco?es converted 
into th£~ mos.t cr t~able [~rade-po:tnt-:ratio. 
II 
ve 
~.n the 11 t; 
• 
Ttc 1 n\.r: .. \;::,. ttons have 
covered al:rto3t all as eta of t.he pro'h10n~, some 
in cor;fl'et reports. A review has rnar.: 0 e lOiJ't" o.r some of 
the sti~;.diHS \"lhich have reported in n cle<.;o:' fasbion the T'esults 
~iJtich are Cenerally obtained and leh. one m1eht t to ob-
tnin. on fnture anul:Tses, and 13 the 
problf:.-;m of pro si~ in a 1.E1iqu.e fashion which Sf3Gr:lS to l:)e of 
promise from the st·andpoint of 8uldance. The problems of the 
selection of a or! terion of auccess in collefTc I and the eleo-
tion and use of various indices for the prediction of th.:1.s 
success b.ave been considered, 
Tl"e grade-point-rat1.o is genera aocepted BS the best 
criterion of success in col , 9.S ~ ion And credits are 
1 s of g~rs.des. "1'Tevertheless I in tte i11ter-
pretat10n of t.he aorrela.tions of test soores \\11 th marks, the un-
reliability or the oriter:ton stould be 
1 Arthur E. Traxler" "ConlmontE OT.:. ' '1rtion ot: 
Differential tlcr:.ievement in a Technolor:1c '11 College.' ff Journal £1 A.pplied Psycholot::"aIl 27:177, Sept~mber, 1943. ~ -
6 
A grade is largely a subj€lctlve evalua.tion of a st;'!dent t s merl t. 
~-.ira.ces deterr;'irod t,':;/ differ('nt '! !lStT'V.ctCY'''s cannot be compaI~ed 
eY8.ctly. In ad.dition to this source of error, however, there 
is nc, mutual unCerstandinf~~, of the signj,ficHnce of a crade I and 
t.he tests, lJPon which [::,rades are based. in part, are not care-
fv ll'y cons tr\;c ted. 
In 1932 tl:e adn-;tssions board of the Unive:r-si ty of Minne-
cota bcean the poljc~y' of eendine· tbe low apt! t'lJ.de students, on 
thE'" baeis of' the Itinnescta Collece Apt1.tude Test, to a separate 
college. It was j~.f:1COVerec: that the instructors in tbe 8.c>:anced 
(.ollcFes made n.o adj1)~stment to the more homoger'.0t~E pro'llp. 'rl::tey 
contirllJed to cline?: to tbe normal cUl"lve, €U1.(J jU8 t as Inany stu-
a.enta failed from the select group fl.S ba.d been failing before. 
fer? thiF chan~e in policy die not have the came siGnificance 
es the grades reported for the following year.2 
Cuee:n's UniverSity in ;')elfaet has adopted t1:'28 PQlicy of 
tt:~s se exa.:mi.nst:1 orl 8ccres a.nd ~cores on tbe pre() leti '"i;e t.est than 
correlaticns reported between rradcs and pre~lctive test scores. 
2 E.G. Williamson, "The Decreasing Accuracv of SCholas-
tic Pre let :tens, rr Journs.l of' ==duc!ttlona,l ,.epSil"cb.oloEq, 25: 13, 
1937. -
7 
Raven's Progressive Matrices wes correlated w!'th Ql1a.tomy and 
physiology marks with va11dity coeff'lclents of.31 and.33 re-
spectively. Although it 1s not possible to determine the com-
parable effioiency of the two criteria on the basis of this 
study. there 1s no evidenoe that anobjeotivG axamit";atlon score 
18 more or less valid than the customary grade-point-ratl0.3 
Francis Smith expressed the view tha.t the grade-point-
ratio does not give an acourate p10ture ot .. student's a.coom-
plishment beeauae It does not distinguish between the "An stu-
dent tak1ng eighteen hours and the efA tt student taking twelve 
hours. He advooates the use of the number or grade points 
earned. during the semester-. Th1s 1s proba.bly a more acourate 
mea.sure 1f the study includes only students who have had the 
Game nurnberof $.emesters at the university,.' 
Another possible criterion lB academic survlval.t.?rank s. 
Freeman stated that "all studants who are able, or vary nearly 
all, do appl1 suffio1ent energy to perm1t them to continue as 
students. And so ,long as a student meets at least the m1nimum 
requirements of his college, he 18 Eers01ll1 sre.ta. n5 The prill-
:3 O.G. Edholm and Q.H. Gibson, "EJtaminatlon Results and 
an Intelligence Test," Lancet,2.294-297, August 26, 1944. 
" Francis F. Sm1 th, ttThe Use of Previous Eeeo:rd. in Esti-
mating College suocese," JouI~l of l~uoat1onal .faYOholoSZa 
36:167-176, 1945. 
5 Prank S. liireeman .. "Predioting Aoademic Survival, ff 
Journal !:! Educatlopal Reaear.oh. 23,114, 1931. 
e 
ciple disadvantage ot the use of academic survival as the 
crt terlon of suocess in college is that 1 t pro'r1dee~ lIttle in-
formation for guld.anee purposes. The proba.bl11 ty of the stu-
dent's dropping college for schola.stic reasons (and this 1s the 
largest single factor explaintng the high mortal1.ty among the 
freshman and sophomore yeara6 ) ean be determined by the grade-
point-ratio as well as by academic survival recorda. There 18 
no opportunity for guidance for those who show superior aptI-
tude. After the first two :~ears. th.ere :ls no slgnif1'::Hl.nt d1r .. 
fel.·enoe between the number of dropouts in the var.':ous decile. 
of the measure of'aoademlo abilIty used by Freeman. It should 
be kept in mind that the grade-paint-rat1o does not have aa 
significant a oorrelation with test scores after the first year 
or two; either. 
Ralph F. Berd1e iaot the opinion that interest and per-
sonality test SCO're8 would have higher oorrelations with cur-
rioulum sa t18f8.ct~on than wi tb. the grade-polnt-ra t 10. He 
stated that the p't1rpole of his stud:,. was an attempt Uto deter-
mine if the satisfaotion a student derives from his oollege 
course eould. be pred.loted by b.ls responsos on the strong 'loes.-
tlonal Interest Blank or by other prfjd1et1ve indioes. ftt7 
6 A.J. Brumbaugh. "Coll.ess and Unlvere1 ties, VIII--stu-
d.ent Pe'rsonnel ;~.:ork, Educational Counselir:q:!, ff Enoyc lo~edla of 
¥dues. t! oE.!! ne8e!!,~..h, (New York: The Macmillan ('10.. 1 41' p :-278. 
7 Ralph F. Berdle, "The Predl0 t10n of Colle F~e AchIevement 
a.nd Satisfaotion," Jou.rnal 2.!. Applied Payohol0eil, 28 :239, 1944. 
9 
He used an adaptation of the front page of Hoppockte Job 
Satisfaction Blan.k as his criterion, which was (~1 von to sopho-
more students at the end of tl1e fall quarter. The grade-point-
ratio proved to be more hlghly correls.ted wit.h all 1.nd1ces than 
the cnrrlculu:;~ satlsfa.atlon blank. The oorrelation between the 
two possible criteria ls .23. The results indicated that those 
who attained the highest grades tended to express curriculum 
satis:tactlon, but collefJ!' grades do not determine currioulum sat-
isfaction. The study 1ndioated that "No single factor bears a 
high relationship to a student's satistaction with his curri-
oulum."8 
Under the present grading syatem the grade-po1nt-ratl0 
seems to be the beat 8ingle oriterion or success in college. 
An effort mU8t be made to make tnll! as reliable a measure a8 
possible. Standard1zation of subjeot matter. careful construc-
tion of examinations, and. a clear definition ot the degree ot 
attainment required for each grade could be expected to inorease 
the reliability ot this subjeotive measure. 
i=1IC 
"The moat valid basis ot a pred1ction of scholastic suo-
cess in currlCtJ.lum to whioh first yea.r college etud;~nte are 
admitted. is the average mark made in high sChool. "9 This fa.ct 
8 Ibid., p. 244. 
9 Alvin C. Eurich and LeaF. Cain, "Colleges and Un1ver-
.1 ties" VIII--Student Personnel ~"Vork, Fregnos is,1f E~oxelOied18 
E! ;Educationa.l Research,,' (New Yo~kt The Mtaoml11an ~o. ,···i~ I )p.851. 
18 supported by most studies, unless the group CO!leS from a 
large variety of high schools. 
10 
Archer ~~!1111s fIurcl reported that by objeot1ve ratlngs 
instead of ttle traditlonal ~~rading system, and by a caret'ul 
standardization of both the aoh1evement tests and the ourriculum. 
the valIdity of predictive teste can be greatly 1rler'eased. He 
obtained a valtdlty coe.ff1elent as high a8 .90 between the final 
ratings in the course and a prediotive teat battery for Q group 
of nurses. The predi.otlve teate and the final tests were ob-
jeotlve exai1i1.nations utilizing the same types or questions. 
Such a high eorrelation is an indication that there is a possl-
b1lity of obtaining far more effioient prediotions through the 
careful study and etandard1zatlon of the variables involved. lO 
1N1111am MoGehee obtained the zero order and multiple 
correlation coefficients for the A.C.E., the Coope~atlve Eng-
lS.sh, 8.nd the Cooperat!.ve Mathematics tests wi th the grade-
point-ratto for the ourrioulttms or agriculture, en;!ineering, 
textiles" voeatlonal edueation, and all cnr't"'leula. The multiple 
correlation coeffioients ranged from .41 (N • 199) for agri-
oultnre to .65 (1-1 • 46) tor vocational education. The eoef£1-
oiants for engineering a.nd textiles were .57 (N • 383) and .55 
(N = 72), respectively. The zero order corrtllations ra:ne~ed from 
10 Archer Willis Hurd, "The Problem of Prediction ot 
College suooess," Journ.al ot Educational Researoh, 38:127-219. 1944. .. .... - •. .. , 
11 
.a7 between nlathenjatics and agriclllture to .58 between english 
and voca.tional ednco.tlon. Tb~ bres.lrdown into separate fields .. 
and the oomparieon of the results with a study of tb.e colle 
QS a wl:·ole, gives an opportunity to study the lrnportance of' 
making' a separate investlgatlon:for aaeh field. 11 
Marjorie :r::. Moore reportooa comprehensl"le ~·:d.y of stu-
ste. te Board E~.::f.e..m:lne.t1on. The relat1 VEt ofr1c1~;ncy of several 
testa an prscictore ot suocess for students entering the College 
of f'harmacy as freel'm1en '''liS determined. The hlgh sobool per-
oentiles had eOllle\Ybat higher oorrelation coeffioients than the 
tests whicb were used. The oor-relations were slig:htly higher 
for the full first year than for the first quarter f1rst year, 
.488 and .436 respect!.vely. The h~gh ~,hool peroentl1e rating 
had vn.ltdity ooefficients of .477 w1 th the state Hoard F~B.rrina­
tton without the praottcal test, and .40'7 witb the State BoaM 
EXBf!iinatlon when the practical waR inaluded. The Pharmaoy Math-
emat10sTest II, the Johnson Scienoe Survey, Teet IIT, end th.e 
Io\v9. Chem1.stry AptItude Teet, Part II, proved to have the highest 
eorrelat1on coefficients with the freshrraan grades and the state 
11 William McGehee, "The Pred1otion of fterent1al 
l\chlevement in a Teebnological College, ff Journa.l .2! ApplieJi 
Psychology, 27:88-92, February, 1945. 
Hoard I::Xarn nation. These varied from .435 between the total 
~~tate E!oaro r:xamination and the Pharma,cy :M'a,tl)Ennatics Test II 
and .419 bet\veen the gpe.de-po1nt-l'atio for the first quarter 
12 
correlation ctv/een the Iowa Chamietr:{ Ap'ti tude of" Pn"."'1t IT .......... ~.. .., 
and the stEl.tenoaro r,xe.mlnat1on \vith and \v1 thout t.he practical, 
.158 and .225" raspect:l.vely. 
The combination of·variables which would best precict the 
SDccess of students who entered the College of Pharrr.aoy as soph-
onlores was deto!'nlined throngh mult lple corre 1a tion between the 
preelctive lnd'_ces nncl the or1teria'. The combtnat1.on of the 
Iowa Chemistry Apt!. tude Test, Parts II and lIT, and the pre-
profeaf'ional grade .... po1nt-ratto pl'oducer1' multtple correlation 00-
efficionts of .650 with the total gt-ade-po1nt-ratl0 and .678. 
with the State Board 1:xAminatton with the practical teet. 
Scoree for the parts of the tests were evaluated by )'~18. 
roore, rather than the soore for the whole test. It is of par-
tlc111ar 1nteT'nst in relation to thts study to see tbe nse she 
rnado of the Iowa Che~1~1 stry Aptitude Test which is studied. as a 
whole in succeeding ehapt~ersof thts paper. !t is interesting 
to note the. t. for the moat part the various pl.--e( lott va :tnd.1ces are 
as closely correla.ted with the state Board E.t~amlnat1on as with 
tb,e grao.e-po1nt-ra.t10. The teata proved to be ot vQ!'ylng im-
portance as pred.ictors of the sucoess ofstllden.ts beginning a8 
freshmen and thoB8 beginning as sophomores. For both samples. 
13 
huwevar, same testa, the 10\318. Cher;11stry l~ptitude Test, the 
st, a.nd tho ,Tohnson ienao ;~~!urvey,. are 
tho moat va.lid. precltctors. 12 
Previous school aob.1i:~veme!lt most aecurat".ely :nre(~1cts 
college gra.dea. The coefftcie'1ts of cOITf)latlon between ~en­
eral college seholFil'sh1.p and hlgh EH,,;1"lool :,"~re.des ~vorap;€! about 
.56.13 
The results of the studies by Douglass and p.ssoc:1s.tes for 
tho Boam of :~,dlil2.salons of the t'fnl \Tarsi ty of P,~inneeot9. 1.11c11cated 
t tla t success in the cUl~!'lci11tuns oh admit rat yeal"" college 
stU(len'i" soan 'be predJ.oted most e.ccl~l')ately, and 'the. t predictions 
are better for student.s of hlg:h or low ab111 ty than th.ose of.' 
m1dd11.ng ability. "The first quarter marks in the school or col. 
lege •••• when added to the gt-Oup or pred1.ot1 ve variahles will 
increase the multiple c.orrelation f:rODl 10 to 15 pOint.s. "14 
12 1ta,rjor!.e • r:oore I Utflhe ~'~valiJat1on o:E' ''1el''"lta:tn f-'ac-
tore for Predicting the f:uece!:'s of Students Enter1np' the Col-
le!~'e of ':l1a 1?ftlB.Oy 0 f thE: T"ni vers1 ty ::,1' M1nn8S0t.a froin 1£:33 through 
1943, If Journal 2! '8Xnel'1menta;t Education, 14,207.224, March, 1946. 
". 13 !~avld Segl1,Predlot1on Of.
1J
,suooe88 .!E p,0;lf:Re I -:-. s. 
Cfflee of;:.<.,dncatlon, Bulletin Hm ,\'.asfi!ngton: :.' •. :-c _ qovernrnent 
PrlntJng Office, 1934) P. 70. 
14 hlvln C. Eurich and Leo • Cain, "Colleges and l1n1-
vcrsltles, V II--Student rersonl1el ttrork, Prognosis, n r~nc7;,clo-
!~~i) of :Al.1catlonal Rosearoh, (New York: lJ.1be acm111an Co., 
<;) pp. 85l'j-8~1. .. 
14 
~;)avid ~:';egl1 reported that nGeneral acb,i<'.)'V'ement testa at 
end e~enoral 
collece aCl}olarshlp than general mental to 
tests of e.pcola.l traits, aptJtt~.de8 and aehievemen,ts, arc the 
lowest of all for this purpose. The aoeff:1clents are .535, .440, 
and .36rl .. :r.~cspeet:i. vel:),". tJl15 
Grades appesr to fJf)nr little, if any,. relation to mea-
sured interests. Intel~est tests are usaf'ul from the standpoint 
of 8.JJ.ce thOllgL they are not highly prognoat1c.16 
15 Segil. loe. o1t. 
16 Ralph p. Berclie, tiThe Prediction of College Achieve-
ment and Satisfaotion;' !our~l ~ Ap211e~ rSloholoSY, 28:239, 
1944. 
ClfAPTER III 
AN INTRODTTCTIOli TO 
PREDICTIVE INDIOlr~S 
As a scientIfic prooedure in education, prognosis in-
volves the prediction of future attainments trom accurate re-
cords of clearly defined behavior. The objeot 1s to find the 
correlation between a. test and a oertain type of lIfe success. 
Judging from the reported studies by factor a.nalysts, the 
faotors eontrlbut to scholastic suocess are not actually in-
dependent, but part of the 8ame complex. People differ on the 
whole more validly than on the individual parts.1 
An attempt has been mad.e to d.eterm1ne the rela tl va ef .. 
fic1 sliey of achIevement and aptitude tests as Instrwrents for 
the prediction of suocess in the College of Pharmacy. 'l'he 
aptItude teat supposedly tests oharaoteristics which are tnd1-
eatlve of future performance, in c,ontraet to past aooomplish-
ments whioh are measured by achievement teats. "The achIevement 
te~t 18 :tn a. senne baelrward-looklng and the apti tnde teet more 
forw'lrd-locklng."2 The teetswould then he recommended. for use 
1 Jane Loav1nger, "A Syatemat:1.o Approach to the Con-
structIon and 3:Cvaluatlon of Teets or Abill ty,'" f"siloholop:1oal 
![onO£{raph.!, 61, no. 4: 2, 1947. 
2 Albert 'B. Crawtord and Paul S. Burn~ ... m, :E.i'oreeastlns 
Collef!je J\ob1evement, Part I, (New Haven: Yale Trnl verlJ. \Ii;; Prea8. 
1046) p; 16. 
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as qualifying examinations for entre.noe into the oollege. 
"E;ntrance examinatIons serve several purposes of which two are 
of primary importanoe. first, in disoovering the adequacy of 
the studentts eduoational back-ground as compa.red with other 
students of the same kind, and eeoond.. provld1 .. ng 8. oas1s for 
estimating the strengths, weaknesses, needs, and potentialities 
of the student. "3 
The tests a.na11zed 1,n this study are the Cteneral A.pt! tud,. 
Test Battery of the United states Employment Service, the low. 
Chemistry Aptitude Test, the Coopera.tlveFhgllsh Ex.am:'! nation, 
and. the CooperatS;ve General Achievement Testa in Social stud1.e, 
Natural Se1encee~ and )!:athematles. Although prevlousstudies 
.~ 
had Ind1cate(3 t~t. next to the high sohool average grade, 
achievement teste are most likely to predict scholastic sucoe88 
in college, earlier aptitude tests bad not employed the sta-
tistioal metbods ueed for the construotion and standal"'dizatlon 
of tho G.,r~.T.B. After a aeries ot factorial studies had been oom-
plated, this test was constructed as an attempt to measure the 
followIng relatively "pure" aptitudes! Aptitude G--Intelligence, 
Apt! tude V .... Verbal, Apt1 tude N-.... Numerle.,l, Apt! tude S--SpatIal, 
Apt! tude P--Form Perception., Apt1 tude Q--Clerlcal Pe!'oeptlon, 
3 K.W. Vaughn A "Bssie Considerations in a Program ot 
Freshman Evaluation, !~urnal~! E~lneer1ns Eduoat!o~, 35:164, 
~rovember, 1944. 
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Aptitude A--A1mtng,Apt1tude T-.. Motor Speed, and Apt1tud~ L--
Logie. To date on the first twenty oceupattonal fields the lat-
ter aptitude proved to be of no use to the :an;Jloym~~nt 8ervlee; 
so it is not standardized as are the rest of the aptltudes. It 
was ineluded to determine whether t,he differenoe in the level 
of persons sampled for this study would have an effect upon the 
validity of the test. 
The Cooperative Enf.~,11sh Examination (Porml Sand T), and 
the Cooperative General Achievement Tests (Forms Sand T) are 
given to all entering freshmen at the Unlvere1 of Utah. The 
Iowa Chemistry Aptitude Test (Revised, For.m A) 1s admlnlltered 
to all udents enrolltng n elementary ohemlstry. The students 
81'0 ,tlJsn assigned to sect~ one on th.e basia of this score and 
their scores on the Natural Soienoes And Mathematics Achievement 
Tests. These teste have been used only durIng the past two 
years. 
METrOD OF PR.OCEDlTfU~~ AND SOTJHCES o~' nAT~ 
The College of Pharmacy was tentatively established in 
1946 and bas been und.r the direotion ot Dean L. David Hiner 
during the past sohool ye8.~e. 1947-48. It offers a standard four 
year course of stUdy leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science 
1,n Pharmacy. students have now finished the1.r Insturctlon at 
the freshman and lophomora level.. Students who bad hadaeveral 
quarters o£ ccllege work were olas£:31fied aa sophomore. fall 
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quarter, 1941{. They have completed from 40 to 274 quarter hours 
in college work. I~any are transfers from other colleges and. 
universities. Some ara graduate students. The freshmen stu-
dents had very little" it an'y. college oredit before enterJng 
the College at Pha~~acy. 
In the first study aero order correlation coefficient. 
weI~e cC1rl1-uted between the grade-point-ratio tor pharrnac'::{ sub .. 
jects for lG1 sophomores a.nd tho tollowing teste t The General 
Aptitude Test Battery conslstJl1g of nine aptitude score-a, the 
CooperativG Engli Teat, the Cooperative General Aohlevem.ent 
'rests 1n goclalStudles, Natural Sclenaes, and Mathematioa, 
and the lowa Chemistry Aptitude T·ast. 
In a seoond study sero order correlation coeffio1ents 
were also computed between the grade-point-ratio in pharmacy 
lubjeets and the scores on all the tests except the G.,4.!.13. 
tor all students,' regardless of cla8s, who had oompleted the 
equivalent of one quarterts work 1n pharmaoy subjects and had 
8cores on all five teste. The multiple correlation coerrtclent 
was then determined. 
The criterion of sucoess 1n the Colle~e of Ptmrnlnoy 
used in this study 1s the grade-point-ratio tor pha~l!ioy sub-
jeots on a quarter basis. The point valuee assign.ed to eaoh. 
grade are on th{; basis of a 3.00 or an "Aft grade. The grade .. 
point-ratio is the eummatlon for all theeourse~ of the nomber 
ot pOints times the oredit hours divIded by the total number of 
cred.it hours. 
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The pharmacy subjects used in determin'1.ng the grade-
point-rs.tios are those recommended Dean Binep and. in.clude 
all the courses requIred for graduat1.on in the Oollege ot Phar-
macy_ Subjects which are general req.u1rements of the University 
for- graduation have not been included, sinee the purpose of the 
study ls to select from the student. enrolling at the University 
those which are likely to be sucoessful in the College of Phar-
maoy rather than in other colleges or in the tTn1',erelty at lo..rge. 
'rho subject. are pbaI~CY .. pharmacolo~7, pharmacognosy, baete .. 
riology, biology, botany, chemistry. mathematics, phyalo1oc;y. 
physics, and zoology. 
CHAPTER IV 
STUDY I 
The sample for study I as suggested by Dean Hiner, ls 
101 students who were enrolled in the standard sophomore oour •• 
during the spring quarter, 1948. These student. had oompleted 
the freshman requirements of the College of Pharmacy and were 
enrolled in the standard course for the thiro quarter of the 
lophomore year. The General Aptitude Test Battery was adm'.nis-
tared. to them. Group I-A consist. of the 38 students in Group 
I who have scores on the Cooperative English Test, Group I .... P 
consists of the 3'7 students who have scores on the Socla1 Studies, 
Natural S-c1ences, and Mathematics Aoh1evenlent Teet., and Group 
I-e consists of the 39 stud.ents who have seores on the Chemis-
try Aptitude Test. Students who do not have scores on the 
chemistry test did not take their first quarter' ~\ work in ele-
mentary chemistry (requ1red of all pharmacy students) at the 
University of Utah during the past two years. The Cooperative 
tests ba"'Je been used as entranoe examinatlonl for the past two 
years. Students who do not have scores on the Cooperative teete 
did not take their entrance examinatIons at the University 
du.ring thoee years. Many of the students in this group had 
their eduoation interrupted, by the war, and most of them had 
previous1'Y' been enrolled :in other professiona.l eol1e~EH! in 
various unlver'si ties. 
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Since the students had oompleted from 40 to 2?4 hours ot 
college work., it seemed advisable to determine the relationship 
between the hours of college work a.nd the grade-point-ratio 1n 
pharmaoy subjects attained at the University of Utah. The corre-
lation ooeff1oient tor 101 students 18 ·-.025 with a standard 
error ot .0999. For this sample the cred.it hours of oollege 
work has no relationship with the grade-point-ratio. The corre-
lation ooeffioient between the grade-paint-rat10 in phar.macy 
subjecta and the grade-poi nt-ratio tor all other courses 18 .520 
with a standard error of .0855. Thie 18 evidence that there 1. 
a signif1cant differenoe bet".en the abilities required for suo';' 
oees in the Oollege of Pharmacy and general sucoess at the Unl-
v8l:"s1ty. The mean grade-poInt-ratio .for Group I in pharmacy 
subject. 18 1.425 compared with a mean grade-paint-average in 
non-pharmaoy subjeots of 1.06. The critical rat10 between the 
means 18 5.79~ ind10ating that the probabl11t7 that this d1f-
ference 1s caused by chance fluctuation is leas than one in one 
thousand (see frables 6 and 7 tn the Appendix). 
The entrance examinations, the Cooperative Engl1.eh Test 
and the Cooperative Achievement Teste, and the Iowa Chemistry 
Aptitude Test have higher valld.ity coefficients with the grade-
point-ratio than any of the aptitudes tested 
(sse Table 1). The tollowing aptitude teats have correlation 
ooeffioients high enough that the correlation is not attribu-
table to ohance fluctuation: I¥ltel11gence_ Verbal, and Numeri-
cal (see Tables e to 21 inclus1ve in the Appendix). 
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TABLE 1 
VALIDITY OOEPFICIE111fS FOn STUl)Y I 
Te.t Rxl! S.E. 
= 
It I J I I t i = .1 
Group I (N • 101) 
I 
Intelllgenee .396 .0843 
Verbal .315 .0901 
Numerical .315 .0901 
Spatial .184 .096S 
Form Perception .136 .0980 
Clerioal Perception .262 .0931 
Aiming .18'7 .0972 
Motor Speed .. 14? .0981 
Logic .078 .0994 
Group I-A (N : Sa) 
--
English .429 .1342 
Graul! !-Ii (.N -37) 
Soclal Stud1 •• .486 .1273 
Natural Scienees .450 .1329 




Chem1st~ AEt1tude .4S0 .1249 
11111 
... j , . 
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Group I received acores appro,ximately one standard devia-
t1,on above the average grade received by the norm group on most 
of the aptItudes scored on the G.A.T.B. The one exception 1. 
the Clerioal Perception test for which the mean for Group I 1. 
111.7 with a standard deviation of le, compared with a mean of 
100 and a standa.rd deviation ot 20 for the norm group. The teat 
battery was standardized on 519 lndlv'1duals (70 male and 44:9 
remale) in various ocoupations. The mean age for the group i. 
30.4 years, and the mean of the years of eduoation 1s 11.0. A 
further study was made on 6,000 cases whioh supports the in-
fO~4tion reoeived on the smaller group (see Table 2). 
Group I compares favorably with the nor,m group on tbe 
Cooperative Achievement Tests. The norme were established on 
3900 students in 40 schools 1n the East, Middle west. and West 
who were completing their last year (twelfth) in bigh school. 
On the Cooperative English Test, scores for Group I are slightly 
lower than those for the norm group. The norms were established 
on the basis ot 60,000 entering freshmen 9:t 90 liberal art. 
colleges. 
The mean Boore on the Chemistry Aptitude Test for Group I 
18 substantially higher than that for the norm group, which eon-
sists of 8,394 atudents tested through the Fnlverslty of Iowa. 
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_. ___ , ___________________ G~ro_u~P~I_~A __ ,(~B __ a_38~}~-(-N-. __ 5~O~r.O~O_O_J ____ _ 
10.0 
Soclal Studies 60.1 12.0 54.0 
62,.9 7.1 53.0 9.8 
Mathematics 60.8 10.8 49.9_. __ 1_0_ ..... 6 __ _ 
Group 1-0 (N • 39) eN • 8,394~ 
Ohendst'1!J' 70.5 19.0 21.0 
*The score 1. not a standard acore. but it is equal to a mean 
.tandard score of approximately 125, with a standard deviation", 
of 13, compared w1th II mean ot 100 and standard dev:tatlon of 20 
for the norm group. 
CHAPTER V 
STUDY II 
Sinee only eighteen stud.nta have Bcores on all the 
teste, oomparisons between teste used in study I were not 
possible on a large enough sample. A larger sample was se-
lected to oheek the reliability of the eorrelat~on coef-
fioients between the grade-point-ratio eJtd the Cooperat1ve 
Aohievement f]:e~ ts, the English Teat j and the Chemistry A,pt1-
tude Test. All students in,olud1ng the eighteen ment:loned 
above who had the equivalent of one i'ull quarter's work, 
twelve 01' more oredit hours, in pharmacy subjects and bad 
scores on t110 English Test _ the Achievement rJ1ests, and the 
:Jhenlistry Test were seleoted as the sample. There are 76 
such students. 
The zero order correlation ooefficients between the 
criterion and the Natural Sciences Aohievement Teet a~~ the 
Chemistry Aptitude Test are the highest •• 457 and .450. ~a­
speotlvely. The Mathematics test has the lowest va11dlt:v co-




















The 'Nherry-I;'oollttle teet selection method was applied 
to the da.ta. This 18 Ha method for selecting a battery of 
teats that will give the maximum shrunken multiple correlation 
with the criter1on; that 18, the D1axlmum multiple eorrelation 
after a correotIon has been made for the ohance error added 
by eaoh test. "1 When the addition of another tes';'; adds more 
chanoe error than actual val:tdity to the battery. the V~jherry 
shrinkage formula will indioate that the s.edition of more 
tests 1s not fea.sible. The follo¥11ng tests are fou.nd to con-
tribute to the max1mum shrun1(en multiple correlation ooet-
fJ.oient of .531: the Natural Saienoes Test, the Chell11stry 
Aptitude Test, the Sooial studies Teat, and the Mathematios 
Test. The mu.lt1ple oorrelation of these teats "vithcut appli-
oation of the \:llherry shrinkage formula would. be .577 (see 




~' Natural Seleneea .030303 
Soc ial Studies .024115 
Che~nletry Aptitude .015844 
J&athemat1ol -.030893 
, ., 
1 W111lam H. Stead. Carroll t. Shartle,et al, OOOU-
It10nal counselin~ Techniquea, (New York: Ainerloan BO~ 
. ompany, t940) P. 4S. J 
as 
The Mathematics Aohievement Test increases the validity 
of the test battery by eliminating part of the error introduced 
by the other three teate. It purities the test bAttery. Wi th-
out the addition ot the Mathematics Teat, the maxtmum shrunken 
multIple validity coeffIcient would not be obtained. It 1s 
therefore reoommended that the test be included in the teat 
battery. 
By multiplying the scoree on the tests by the1rreepeo-
ttY8 weights, one can determine the moet probable grade-point. 
ratio in the College of Pharmacy. On the baSi8 of the sample 
group, oonversion tables have been 8$t up (lee Table 40 in the 
Appendi.x) • 
The mean grade-point-ratio tor Group II in pharmae,. 
subjeots at the UnIversity of tTtab 1e .98 with a standard de-
viation of .8'76. The mean grade-polnt-ratl0 tor these stu -
dents in non-pharmaoy subjeots 18 1.34 with a standard devia-
tion ot .569 (see Table 2a in the Appendix). The oritical 
ratio between these meane 18 6.102,lnd1eat1ng that the dlf-
ferenee between the mean. oan be attributed to chanee fluctua-
tion less than one-tenth of one per oent or the t~e (see Page 
20) • 
The means tor the various tests are similar for the two 
groups. The correlation coefficient 1s oonslderacly lower for 
the Soeial Studies Teat and. the Chemistry Aptl'tud.e Test tor 
Group II than Group I (see Table 5). 
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There are aome variations 1.n the rela'rive importance ot 
the various tests on the basie of zero order cOl"r'elat1on ooet-
t1clents "!:',etween the two studies _ Since the standa.rd error 18 
smaller for Study II and the multiple oorrelation coeff1ctent 
1s available for the "test battery, it would seem advisable to 
assunte that the corresponding order of importance of each teat 
is more valid for Stud~ II, 
TABLE 5 
00l1Jl'PARISOfl OF STtIDY I WITH srpUDY II 
English 50.4 9.8 
Social Stud1e' ,.0957 56.5 9.4 
Natural Sciences 7.1 61.4 6.0 
Mathematics 58. 5.9 
~jhem18try Apt1tude .092 71.4 21.7 
• <>.:'11 
OHAPTER VI 
Th1. stud,. "a,e undel'taken to uslot with ru1danee 
of ett,ldenta !.ntereeted 1n entering 'the College of PbI!U."I18CY at 
tho 1Jn1veraity or utah. An attempt baa been B.de to dlaco ••• 
a<mse means b:r wb10b to meas'u.re the abl11tles requ'.f'ed tor euo-
oee. in thl. eol.lege. TWo ettld.l •• we" made to detemine the 
efrl.c1(~noy of selected teets aD l)re41etl'ft1 Indices. 
The Cf'1teJ'1on of suc~e •• in tbe Oo11ep~e or I"r..arm8oy 1. 
tbe I!ratte-polnt.nt10 in pht:.-O'Y lubjeeta t pba~o,., :pbal"tNl-
Golo~. pbarl!llleoRllo'l7, baoteriology, 'bIology. botat17. ohem18tl'7, 
mathemati •• , phY8101ogy, pbJaloa, aDd :loolo,g:y. 
Sophomore studentg were enrollee'! 1n t:rhe ~tandard 
tblrd-quarter sophomore ctn'll'se we~ used as the sample toz-
State. ~plo,..nt Service __ administered to them. and oth .... 
test score. were obta1!1~d ;::""1'011 tho 1:ft1vera1t'1 records 1'or each 
etudent.Val:ttl1t,' ooefficient. W'ex-e computed between the orl. 
terlon ar-ii the ecoree on each of tba tollow',ng teets! tbe Co-
opeNt1". Jt;llg118b '«tat. tbe Cooperative Achte •• ment 7aatl In 
row. Ohem-
1stry f;J,pt1tude T.stJ and the O.fi,.T.~ •• whleb conslats of aptItude 
8C01"Oe tor Intelligenoe. 't;"er'bal. ~rl081. Rpatlal, T'orm Per-
l 
C$ptlon, ~lel!'lcal Ptln"ceptlon, A'~lnlll1, Mete. ~peooJ and l.og1c 
Apt 1 tudea. 
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ment Teats. and the Iowa Chemistr;r Aptitude Test have b.tgher 
coefficients of oorrelat.1on with the criterion than any of' the 
aptItudes tested by t G.A.~r •• : .429 for English (N • 38), 
.486 for Sooial studies (111 = 37), .450 for Ua tuml ienees 
(l! .. 37), .409 for Mathematloe (lq :: 57), and .480 for Ghemls-
tI"31' (N .. 39). The three highest oorrelation ooeffioients be-
tween the crlterlon and the O.A • .,.B. (N = 101) are .596 for 
Intelligence •• 315 for 'Terbal, and .315 tor Nume::'ical. The 
sample used for the ~.A.T.B. is larger and more heterogeneou8 
than that used for the other tests, but the standard error i • 
. smaller for the la:rger sample. Beoause of these differences, 
the validity coefficients tor th.e samples cannot be directly 
compared with one another. 
A second. study was made J omi tt.ln.g the (J .1' •• T .11., to oheck 
the validity of the eorrelAt1on ooefficient. for study I. The 
Bat1ple for th-~ s study includes all stuc-ente who hud completed 
the equivalent of one quarter's wcrk in phaI1l1aay subjects and. 
who had soores on all of the tests in question, a total of '76 
students. The zero order (Jorrelat1on coeffioients are as 
follows: Cooperative English Test, .44~J Soc1al Stud1e. Teat, 
.413 J Natural Sciences .Test, .457. :Mathematlcs Test •• 323, and 
the Chemistry Aptitude T~8t, .450. 
The Wherry-Doollttle multiple oorrelation tormula was 
appl1.ed to the data for study II. 'lhe maxim.lm shl"Unlren multiple 
correlation coefficient between the test battery and the crt-
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terion 1s .531. The non-shrunken multiple correlation coef-
ficient 1s .577. Irhese coefficients are o'bttlined L'7 the com-
bination o:f the llatuml ~c1enee8 Test, the Social :3tudlee 'Pest, 
the !\~athematics Test, and. ~the C11er(tiatry Apt:I.tude ~~est. 
The Cooperative El1.g11sh Test, the Cooperative General 
Aohievement Teata, and the Chemistry Aptitude Teat are more 
useful as predictive indices of success in the College of Phar-
m..s.cy at the Fnlv()l')sity of ntah than the General Aptitude Test 
3attery ot the tests used in study II. The test battery whioh 
best predicts suecess :tn the Oollege of Pharmacy at the Fn1ver-
81ty of Utah oonsists of the Chemistry Aptitude Test and the 
:::ooperatl',re General Achievement Tests in Soola1 Studies, Nat ... 
ural Sciences # and Ma therilQ tics. It 1s I'1l)cotrilllende(~ that theee 
tests be used, with all other lnfo:rmatlon ava:llable a'oout the 
student +:0 select students for the College of f1harmaey. 
If a outtingacore 1s used, it should be egtab11ehed tn 
l"'elatlon to the pereentage of applioants whioh oan be admltted. 
S:1 nee the Go llege 0 f' Pharmacy at the Un! ve~~sl toy of· Utah is a 
new college .. no poliey of admissions has as yet lJeen detern11ned. 
On the basis of the most pl')obable grad.e-polnt-rat:to, as derived 
from the weighted predlcted. acox'ea obtained .from the test batt.ery, 
er%tt lng scores would. have the following slgn:i.f1eanoe: 
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If the cutting sco:pe were set at 1.00, 50% of 
students receiving a predicted grade-paint-ratio from the 
test battery of 1.00 ld actually make a grs:de-'yoint-
ratio of 1.00 or better. If the cutting score were set at 
(J.75, 38% the student.a reoei vine; that predteted 8001"'e 
should attain a grade-po1nt..,re.tl0 of 100 or better. If the 
cutti~~ aoore were set at 0.50, 2e%, of those rnaktng ttJ 8 
predicted score should attain at least a 1,00 average, and 
1£ it were set as lo\\? as 0.25, only 16% of those race! vlng 
ttult predicted score should attain at least a 1.00 average_ 
The predicted grade-po1nt-rat10 may b& obtained bj" con-
verting the teat scores to the sealed weights listed on Table 
40 and adding the respective weights. On the basis ot these 
percentages a cuttlnc score might be set by the college of 
Pharmaoy to rlt its needs at the present time. 
The principle purpoe~, of the test battery is to assist 
wi th the guidanoe of those students wishing to select .. major 
field of endeavor. The battery should lerve 8. an 1nstru:nent 
whioh " .. ill Ilss1stthe student to analyze more object1veiy his 
e.hanoes of suocess in the Oollege ot Pharmaoy at the University 
of Utah. 
The selection of .. major field 11 d.ependent upon many 
tactors--academl0 ability. interests, personal qualities, 
physioal <Jond1 t1~on. financial resouroes, and othe :1"8 _ This 
study prov:tdee the student and the counselor with thr: degree 
of lialidlty wi ttl which certa1n teet scores predict suocess in 
the Pharmacy College, The validity coeffioients between mea-
sures of other .factors that might oontribute to success in this 
college and the criterion are unknown. Objeotive studies of 
32 
other aspects of this problem WOll,lei be valuable. On the basis 
of" related studies, it might be expected that the previous 
school reoord would add to the valld1 ty or the prediction of 
sucoess. It 18 probable that interest and personality teat. 
would not have .8 high a predictive value aa other measures, 
although they are valuable from a guidance viewpoint for pro-
viding insight about qual1tle. ot the individual whioh are not 
measured by the test battery or a student'. previous record. 
Parts of the General Aptitude ~re8t Battel'JT have a signi-
ficant correlation with the grade-po1"nt-rat1o 1n pharmacy, It 
18 recomme that lU10thep study be made to determ:lne the 
validity eoeff1e1ent tht1t gl'lt be attained by the oombination 
ot parts of the General Aptitude Test Battery wi th the test 
battery recommend.ed as a r~sult or this study. .A follow-up 
study to deterrn:l.ne the eonsistency of the degree of validity 
reported in this study 1s recommerlded because or the faet that 
the student. had a heterogeneous background and were enrolled 
in a new and unstable eu.ttrleulum for more than a yea.l:', 
On the basis of this study, there ia a slgn1f1oant dif-
ferenoe between suooeas in pharmacy and success '.n non-pharmaoy 
subject.. Oomparable studies to determ:t.ne the pl'edict1 ve ef-
fiCiency of these testa with regard to success in other oollege. 
at the University of Utah would increase the guidance value ot 
the results of this study. 
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14 1 2 4 
2 1 1 
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GRADE-POINT-RATIO Ya. THE COOPFRATlVE ENGLISH TES! 
G.P.!. t 
2 1 1 
2.4J.. .. 
2.70 3 1 1 1 
2.11- 5 
2.40 2 111 
1 1 
1. ~l- 6 2 1 12 1 
1. 0 - .. ~-+-4~~~+-~~-+~--~+-~~-+~~~~ 












.. 0 2 1 4 2 1 
3 1 1 1 
L4 1 211 5 211 
2 2 
6 1 I 2 2 1 
2 1 1 
4 121 





S.D •• 88 
t 
TABLE 26 
GRADE-POINT-RATIO .a. THE COOPERATIVE SOCIAL STUDIES TEST 
r--' '--r-~T 























































1 1 I 
1 1 1 t 
1 1 2 1 
1 1 
1 2! 1 1 
1 1 3 3 2 1 1 
3 ; 
2 2 
2 3 1 2 
1 11 
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;3- 55· 54 ,6 
2 1 1 
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2 .3 1 1 1 
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1.01- 2 1 1 
1 J 
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31132 2 1, 






8 5 6 11 13:10 7 , 5 2 2 0 0 1 1 t 
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1 1 1 
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1 2 3 1 4 
2 1 4 1 
11 5 1 
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f2 1 1 
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7 19 , 12 
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THE CHEMISTRY TEST va. THE SOCIAL GlliDIES TEST 
r---'~'-- _ .. _,.... '-~-'T 
!------ ._-
Chemii ,tr' 't 
, • 
-
111- 1 118 
103- 1 1 110 
16~- 3 1 1 1 
87- 5 1 1 2 1 Q4 
&~- 11 3 1 2 1 2 
-7l-78- 'I 2 1 2 63- ,I 1 1 .3 ?O 
~g- 13 1 1 1 1 3 2 3 
47- 113 2 2 1 3 2 1 1 54 
39-
46 9 1 2 2 3 1 
31-38 6 1 31 2 
23-
10 0 
15- 4 1 12 22 
"I!"' 
1 6 9 9 16 l':l 0. 8 7 








1 4 1 
69- 73-~. 72 76 
1 
0 1 t 





















































~- 51-50 52 
Rxy .492 















1 1 1 
1 1 1 
-1-- -
12 1 2 2 3 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
2 2 2 1 1 2 
4 1 2· 1 
13 1 2 2 
12 1 1 
1 1 
~5 lO , tlo 
57- 59- 61-63-53 60 62 64 
Mx 61.4 
S.D. 6.0 
7 5 1 
6,,- 67- 69-






1 1 2 t 
71- 73- 75- Nat 









TEE C}re!.~IS'rRY APTI'rUDE TEST va. THE MA1J.'ICS TEST 
r 
111-
118 1 I 1 
g~- 5! I 1 2 2 





1 2 1 1 
f2 1 1 4 2 2 1 
1 11414 2 
2 1 3/2 1 
1 
3 1 1 11 
111 1 













~l1g1J. .h t 1 I 
~~- 1 1 I '7: 1 H,·· 
l' ! 1- 1 '74 
-~)7- 2 2 20 
~i- 4 I ~ 1 1 
~9- 8 I 3 11 1 2 1 
,2 
5" - 12 1 2 5 2 2 5t I 
51-
ti4 5' 1 3 1 
47- 19 I .)' 4 7 3 1 1 50 
4j- 7 1 3 3 . 46 
~9-
42 6 1 2 1t2 
12- 9 4 2 1 I 1 1 '::8 ) 
~1-)4 11 1 
27- 1 1 30 
1 6 9 9 16 13 8 7 ·1 4 1 0 1 t 
37- 39 oj ~1. ~3 .. ~5· ~7 .. ~9· ;1.. 53- 55· 57 .. 59- 61· s( el. ~ 
38 40 42 44 46 48 50 52 54 56 58 60 62 81 udj es 
Rxy .733 1Ix 56.5 l~ ,0.4 























































7 4 1 
2 1 2 
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3 1 1 
















7 1 1 2 
69- 171 .. 73· 75-








Scj ur~ enc 1 es 
TABLE 35 
THE ENGLISH 'I'EST va. THE MATH?1JATICS ~TEST 
[=-~-- "r-- f. r 
,',' 
Engli ~h t I I I 
.--~-- f 
~~- 1 1 ! 
71- 1 1 74 
b7- 2 1 1 70 
~t-6 4 2 1 1 
g~- 8 1 3 I I 1 1 1 1 
5~-C,b 12 2 2 1 3 1 3 
51- 5' 1 1 2 1 
':;4-
47- 19 2 I 1 4 3 4 2 1 1 1 
'10 
43- 7 1 1 1 2 1 1 . 46 
39-.d.~ 6 4 \1 1 jg-1l 9 2 4 1 11 1 
31-
_14 11 1 
27-~O 1 1 
8 5 6 11 13 10 7 5' I' 2 2 0 0 1 1 t 
Jla~ !IoheJ ~t: C8 
49· ~5 ... 1-53· ~55· ~,r1- '"59-r61. ~63 ..6, ~b· ~69" "'71. '-73 ~72' ~7Z'" ;0 52 54 51:> r"'#() 60 62 64 .I '7 00 70 72 74 76 78 '0 00 
Rxy .~5 Mx 58.3 ]l~ ,50.4 
S.E- .0760 S.D. 5.9 S.D. 9.8 
N 76 
___ TJ rIE ~n~' rAT, ST JlJJ. 
-_ .. 
Social 
_.a- ... ..lI .. 
gvu~;.L' F'iOl • 
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MF-+- 1 
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~69' ~71. ~73~ 













",N' l'l ~ j,uril, 1 
es ,c~ en4~ 
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1!ADLE 37 
THE SOCIAL 8TODIE~ 11!;~T va. Ti':E tJAtr'n.w~ttT reb 'rw~ .. 
-
raocla~ 
StlwLdl , t I 
~- 1 1 . 
ttl- 0 84 
7.7- ! 1 dO 1 
~~- 4 1 1 1 1 
Q9- 1 1 72 
o~-ito 7 1 2 1 1 1 1 
ol- e 1 1 2 2 2 04-
tZ- ~3 1 1 1 .3 1 2 2 1 1 
,.3- 1.6 1 'I 6 2 3 2 1 r 5tl 
-49- 9 
.3 1 1 2 2 52 
:~- 9 1 2 1 ,3 1 1 
1IoJ.- 6 3 1 1 1 44-
j(,- 1 1 40 
8 , fJ ~l ~3 ~o 7 5 ," ;;; 2 .2 0 0 1 1 t 
I Mu tj,~ IrAt ~c. ~ 
-~9- ~l- ~3- tt' (;t ~7 ~9- ~l- f· ~5- ~Z- ~9- 11-~3- ~5- ti7-~}- ~',,- ;)J-~ ~2 ~ ~o ~o ~ ~2 ~ ~O ~ 70 72 ~4 ~6 ~a 
Rxy .605 VA ;0.3 lq 56.; 
f).E- .0732 S.D. 5.9 ti.D. 9.4 
Ii 76 
~ .. 
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1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
3 1 1 I 
1 2 2 1 
1 4 3 1 1 
~ ·f"" 
1 2 ! 1 
3 2 3 1 




11 Ij Ie 7 5 , i! ~ U U J. J.. 1" 
liB the rma ~o. 
-55 -~~ -~ -61 ":6..: _bJ: -~ -o~ -73 -1 ... -'1~ -7r -5t 58 b~ ~ bt 7(. 7:.:. 7~ 'It l;d 
J4X 5l: .3 lit oJ .4 












































































I Test Test Test Test Test Test Test -Crit. Ch,eCk II Te,st 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 -C sum Selectt.ed 
I __ ..... l __ ~_ 1---





























",."57 =3.2111 !fatural ---r --r --It f.lt 4 
.457 3.247 Iciencel 






T •• t 5 
'Mathematic. 
t-J 
-.1~57 L-.32' ---~ t; 
, .• 017261 
- .l+5Q_L- __ ~ -f.J+l3 rc =_ ~ -3.086 
- .218849 1.6Oil~ -.2251 ~.ua:::uop!~'ta 
, )-.Ol66~.08256P-
-1..275735 ~1.379~ • 1.064085 
I ~(),A*T.I t:::L , I-.0,387411 t ••• 292175. 1-1.~t~Z:-
t 1-.~8~~ t , , -~.310520 ~1.3~~ 
l.c,·",r:;;){J I/ ... ·I;:"'D "\/.O"c70.PDt/. 000000 l!,",oc ':'0" 1I.0t?OOOO l.otlt:>(:IvO ,I ..... (, .. hWoj /. ,,':. 00 c· aa 16.0000 
• 
___ -...;...::::.-_::......-....L.-__ ~ ___ _.l. ___ _'__.---- J_ .OC1~'OCIU 
I ~ " 2 0') t ~-l ) -2 1-2 t l-[.!Jll , = K ~ IK2 N-M K (l-K) = R2 -






























t.at 4 IS 




t •• t_5 Ifa 
'eat 2 Eng. $ 
• Teat 2. Eng11.h. should not be inoluded in the teat batter.y beoauae the shrunken'multipl. 








22 • .3; 
2.3 .36 




28 ' .44 
29 .46 
:'0 .48 




35 . • 5S 
36 .57 































67 1. Y1.99 49 1.4$ 49 -.3.09 
6S 1.08 3S .92 ;0 1.52 50 -.3.12 
69 1.09 39 .94 Sl 1.55 Sl -3.15 
70 1.11 40.96 52 1.5S 52 -3.18 
*71 1.12 IJL.99 5) 1.61 53 -3.21 
72 1.14 42 1,01 54 1.64 54 -3.24 
73 1.16 43 1.04 55 1.67 55 -3.27 
74 1.17 44 1.06 56 1.70 56 -3.30 
75 1.19 45 1.09 57 1.73 57 -3.3.3 
76 1.20 46 1.11 59 1.76 *;8 -.3.37 
77 1.22 47 1.1) 59 1.79 59 -3.40 
78 1.24 48 3..16 60 1.82 60 -3.43 
79 1.25 49 1.18 *61 1.8; 61 -3.46 
80 1.27 50 1.21 1.S8 62 -3.49 
81 1.28 51 1.2,) 63 1.91 6.3 -.3.52 
S2 1.)0 52 1.25 64 1.94 64 -3.5; 
83 1.32 53 1.28 65 1.97 65 -3.58 
84 1.33 54 1.30 66 2.00 66 -.3.61 
85 1.35 55 1.33 67 2.03 67 -3.64 
86 1.36 56 1.35 68 2.06 68 -3.67 
87 1.)8 *'7 1.37 69 2.09 69 -3.70 
8B 1.39 ;8 1.40 70 2.12 70 -3.74 
S9 1.41 59 1.42 71 2.15 71 -3.77 
, 90 1.43 60 1.45 72 2.18 72 -3.80 
91 1.44 61 1.47 73 2.21 73 -3.83 
92 1.46 62 1.50 74 2.24 74 -3.85 
93 1.47 63 1.52 75 2.27 75 -3.89 
94 1.49 64 1.'4 76 2.30 76 -3.92 
95 1.51 65 1.;7 77 -3.95 
96 1.52 66 1.59 
97 1.54 67 1.62 .. !lean Score 
98 1.55 68 1.64 
99 1.;7 69 1.66 Multiple i (shrunken) .531 
100 1.;8 70 1.69 Multiple R (non-shrunken) .;77 
101 1.60 71 1.71 
102 1.62 72 1.74 
103 1.63 73 1.76 
104 1.6; 7~. 1.78 
105 1.66 75 1.81 
106 1.68 76 1.8' 
107 1.70 77 1.86 
108 1.71 78 l.&r 
109 1.7) ?9 1.91 
110 1.74 80 1.93 
111 1.76 81 1.95 
112 1.77 82 1.98 
113 1.79 83 2.00 
lU 1.U & 2.~ 
11' 1.82 as 2.OS 
116 1.84 
117 1.8; 
C hemistrT 'Weight 
Natural Sciences Weight 









lul SaM !I~mt 
Chemistry 71 1.12 
Social Stul\1ee,7 1 • .37 
Ketural Sdeneea61 1.8S 
L1athemat1cs(.X) 58 -l.P 
Most Probable G.P .R. .97 
S.E. of Estimate .774 
